Correspondence from February of 1943 by Multiple authors.
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EDITORIAL OFFICES 
BRYANT 9-8200 
THE. 
NE.W YORKER. 
NO"5 WEST 430' STREET 
February 1, 1943 " 
..• .:-.,-(~.=----.:::::,. '~"'!:""-'~. 
Dear Sgt. Still: 
The editors liked "School Butter" very 
much but feel that it is too regional in content 
and tone for The New Yorker. Gould we be of any 
help to you in placing it with some other magazine--
The Atlantic or Harper's, for exo.inple~ It seems 
a considerable waste of time to send it to you in 
Africa and perhaps risk the loss of the manuscript. 
I am holding it here until we hear from you. 
S/Sgt. James Still, 35133320 
Hq & Hq Sq, 8th ADG AAF 
A.P.D. Box #625 
c/o Postmaster 
Miami 
Florida 
'. 
Sincerely, 
W~ .AJ).G&.JI....,J.Q 
WHliam Maxwell 
" .' 
.' " 
11<<--Jl~ ft<; 
,:;4 k. :: 43. 

No. .I 
rrillt thQ complde address In plain block leHers In the an pro~lcled. -. Use tYp ... wrlte~ dark I~k or pencil W of' p ;"b~IOW. and your retum·addrell In the space . ~ ,... I'.' , . • rI epa n v· Very Imall wrltln,' II Dot luItable.. 
I' _ 
_ &aT. ;SA-Me~ ~" .... .., 35"11.33;10 
-., :f. &40; 'S~ I g til A "DG 
_ \) \\ -. 
APO SpX 0030 . ' 
Col 0, ' ~ 
tOaSTMAsTER· , 
lSender's name) I 
'BLAe ws.~Q1i'G 
. . tSender'saddrcss) 
:\I"~GlNIA 
1\ FEBllUf\, R~ , \Q"'3 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) tDat_) - I _ 
10-21141-1 
, I 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) 
complete U,. 
~ frJ.tmaaten . 
Miami Flor ida 
addrell In the Ipace 
II not lultatile. 
(Sender', add,e .. ) 
U. ;:... A. 
(Dah) 
' .. ~ 
\\ if' \ 
De.= Fr iend., 
',: . 
!fl' ·· ..... r /J r 
t,"'I.' 
". , ... 
, 
.~ ~l··:.f; 
}'. i\:' . f '~'f .. ~ 
, I' \f : 
February 5. 1943 
Please.d. to hear from you and to know tha,t part of thatL 
eternaL longing in your eY~ll is being fulfilled.. Cften .have I thought 
of. you and last evening .the thought, River of Life, sprang ull and this 
morning your letter came. \"lhat we need to lmoVl I believe Vie wilL find 
it in .the back of Job, . aapecially the last two Chapter-a._ Perhaps. e.ven 
noVi you have found Vlha:'t the' Knights of"Uld longed to find as they 
searched for the H01Y/'Gr,~{1. 
That boy ill wanting to be a, Flying T.iger or ~lOmetl1ing 
, , 
sirnilar. 
J.ust go on til you reach the monntdin'.height and catch 
the gleam of glory bright. - , 
Ever yours sincerely, 
~'~·~r-" G. B.. lin tley 
-- -" - :.' 
" 
'. 
V···-MAIL 


Prlat fke c."'plote aelelres. In pIal. "I~." leHers I. fb. panoillalow. ""eI )'0"- ael""". ill file spa ... 
proviel_el, Us. typo.rit ... dar. lair, or poncll, Write plalaly. Very ... oR wrltI.g I. not •• Itehle. 
No,_:::::=:::::--_ 
[CENSOR'S STAMP) 
v··· -}I1AIL 
... ~ 
" I 
.... - . 
Print the cDmpiote addresl In plain block leffers in t:te panel below. and your refum addrell In tho Ipa~o 
provided. Us. typewriter, dark Ink, or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing Is not sultabl •• 
" 
N 0'_----::::::=::::::: __ 
. 
GUY LOOMIS ' .. 
S/SERGEANT'JAMES STILL (Sender's name) 
. I # 36~ if, 351333.320 , 
Hq& Hq SQUADRON 8th A.D.G.-A.A.F. 
'. A.P.O. 625 B OO·-~·~ .. n.!Ier·s address) I R KLYN·N.Y --U.S.A. 
c/o POSTMASTER 
MIAMI-- FLORIDA. 
. ' (C~NSOR'S STAMp) (D ••• ) 
'_:':"":' ~, .. - .. ,. -:-......... ~ .. 
.. ·FEB"11t-.J..A3 " -','~, - --,,- ..... ,- . 
• u'!r= " 
My dear Jimmie .' .' "
Your le.tter # 2 reached me safely.Miss Mount investigated the book of ~ 
which :ljlou wrote' and wiB. write you. s'hortly. Tn" are up to their neclts 
WITH INCOME TAX MATTERS AND ARE GOING AROUND IN CIRCLES.BUT SHE THINKS 
DA:tLIGHT WILL SOON. APPEAR •. AND WILL THEN ANSWER yotm QUESTIONS. sORRY 
mHERE IS NO NEWS OF ANY CONSEQUENCE TO ·SEND.JUST KILL, TIME WAITJN~FOR 
THE "ROSES TO BLOOIV! AGAIN"WHEN WE CAN GET OUT MORE.HAVE GONE THRU SO 
FAR 100 % AND HOPE TO KEEP UP THE RECORD.BUT IT HAS· MEANT. STAYING INDOORS 
MANY A DAY ·.WAS IN FOR .ALMO$T FOUR-DAYS A SHORT TIME AGO,YOUR FAMILY IS 
SURELY Y~L REPRESENTED IN THE SERVIgE AND I HOPE'SINCERELY THEY WILL 
ALL COME BACK"WHEN THE LIGHTS GO ON AGAIN" .THIS IS A VERY POPULAR SONG 
NOWADAYS.GLAD INDEED.THAT THE BOX, GOT TO YOU FINALLY. KNOW THE"CHANGE· 
MUST HAVD BEEN AN ENJOYABLE ONE.AND VERY LIKELY YOU'STRETCHED THE CONTENT 
OUT'AS MUCH AS YOU POSStBLY COULD.HERE IS A THING Y0U MUST REMEMBER. IF Y 
YOU NEED ANYTHING YOU CANNOT GET THERE JUST' LET ME KNOW AND IT WILL GO 
.TO YOU PROMPTLY. BUT YOU MUST MAKE OUT 'A REQUEST FOR IT-- HAVE YOUR. C.,O . 
. APPROVE IT AND THEN SEND IT TO ME TO SHOW TO THE P.O. PEOPLE WHEN I 
GO 'TO MAIL IT.BILLY CARR. WANTS A P'IPE.HAVE IT HERE BUT }.roST AWAIT THE 
PERMIT ERE.I CAN PASS IT' ALONG. ONLY TOO GLAD TO FILL YOUR RE~UESTS~ 
, WE ARE GOING ON A RATIONING DIET HERE VERY. SOON AND EVEN SHOES WILL BE 
RATIONED. AND LIKELY MANY dTHER,N,ECESSITIES WILL COME uNDER TH. E BAN, 
-COFFEE IS ON THE LIST AND CAN ONLY BE HAD BY PRESENTING THE ·RATION ,BOOK 
AND TEARING OUT SOME OF THE COUPONS. AND EVEN THEN ONE CAN GET ONLY ONE 
POUND IN SEVEN WEEKS;THANK GOODNESS THAT THE BIDSSEET. ,WHILE CUTTING DOWN 
ON THE QUANTITY STILL GIVES US A FULL CUP EVERY MEJ}.L.THAT IS ONE THING 
. THAT WILL HIT ME HARD FOR I LOVE COFFEE BETER THAN LIQUOR.BUT NONE OF 
US KICK ABOUT THE DEp,RIVATIONS/ EVEN THO' WE DONT TAKE IT WIm A SMILE. 
,,,YOUR' LETT~RS COME THRU WHILE THOSE FORM BILLY ARE ALL PHOTOGRAPHED AND 
l COME TO. US IN MINIATURE.AND AT1'TINrES IT J:S .HARD TO· READ. THEM,DONT FORGET 
TPSPEAK ·OUT IF YOU NEED ANYTHING.T~lV BAD YOuR WATER RUNS LOW BUT YOU 
KNOW WE HAVE BEEN TOLD WE HAVE TO ABSORB A 'CERTAIN AMOUNT OF DIRT DAli;~ •. 
JUST A JUMBLE O~ WORDS BUT IT LETS' YOU KNOW ~OU ARE BEING THOUGHT OF~ 
.. 7"~' ".-"7".:----~ '= ..... ~-. ,"~ ·:A~ , ONJ).TEL'Y'fU1I';'-"~_-, 
" 
., 
AIR MAiL STAMP RUSHES. THIS TO MlmMI AND SAVES A few 'days at this end. 
" 
- , . 
, . V .. ·-MAIL 
~" .: 
P'~ST OFFICE DEPARTMENY'PEII.IIIT NO ... 
" 
'Cio __ ._ . ..... ~_ 
..0..- .-=-
----~--------------~-.. --,-------
... -.-
-)!. -
-c -
--~---~-~~~~~ -~~-~-
-." -
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IZ,' .•. ' . '. ' .• 
.- :;t . 
",.r,,; '-::'~~ 
" 
EASTERN KENT'UCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
RICHMOND, KY. 
~ ~. " , 
• 
EASTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-
RICHMOND, KY. 
-~ 
• < 

My dear Jim: 
'11w.1~t~ 
OF 
VllNDERBII.T UNIVERSITY 
JIlumnJ Hall ~ 
Februar~5, 
Nasht'Ule, TC!lm. 
1943 
Your letter postmarked February 5th 
from "Somewhere in Afrioa", enclosing oheck 
in the amount of $3.00 for the Living Endow-
ment, has reaohed us. 
The "very oryptio message "all is well 
with m. here" brings oheer ~o my heart, but 
I am wondering about all the aetails of your 
existenoe and I am hoping also ~hat the 
ALUbmUS reaohes yaue 
There is not muo¥ ohange on the oampus 
other than the faot that we are gradually 
shifting from civilian students to men"in 
uniform. Then too every youngster seems to 
be eager to get into some kind of war activity 
and each one seems to weloome his ohange of 
status from oivilian to militaryo 
HT_H 
Here's very best wishes to you. 
Sinoerely yours, 
\~ 
Hi Ll Turner, 
Exeoutive Seoretary. 
S/sgt James Still, 35133320 
Hq & Hq Sq., 8th ADG, Army Air Forces 
A.P.O. BoX 625 0/0 Postmaster, Miami, Florida 
Print the c~mplefe ad'dren In plain block leffers In the pcmel.bel~w. and your retarn addrel~ In t,he.spac:e 
/~ __________ ~p~ro~v~id~.~:~.~u~s.~ty~p~.w~r~lt~.~r.~d~.~rk~l~nk~.~o~r!p~.n~c~II.~.W~r~it~.~P~I.~I~nl~~~Y~.~~~.m~.~1I~~wrlt:ln~s~ls_.n=o~t~'="~lt.=b=~.=.~. __________ ~ 
/ No._-::::=:::::::::-_ 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) 
IT AJ 6X S*il~i~VM.· (Sender s name 
A.p.Ol. Box # .. 625 
HG& RG SG ,8th ADG,Air CorpS West Poi'nt. (Sender's address) J 
Geprgia 
\. 
% Postmaster Miami, Florida. 
Feburary .. 17.l943 
(Date, 
Dear Jim got your letter a few days ago Was glad to here, 
from you, All well • Alfred was home last week Got a 
letter from Comer last week wanted to know when I had 
heard from ,you. Also a letter from Tom he is doing 
fine he said hmsweight 170 lbs. Alfred was fat as a 
mule. We have had' auful cold weather for a week. 
I have ben saveing scanting the book shelf from the' 
Birmineham news for you for several monts. 
Will start' to 'sending them to you if can get them 
throueh the mail,. Will send you some towels from Fairfax 
lfv you tI;~;!l:& think you can get them. 
Write soon Asever POP 
.. 
• 
. V(' :', :MA' . I'L' ) 
" ••• - i! 
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I 
'rict the complete addr~s in plaIn block letters in the: penel below. and y~gr return addrc:. in tb j.j-____ ~prOY~ld.~~~US.~ty~p.w=rit~.~=dark~I"~k,o~rp=.nc~il.~Wr~ite~Pla~inly~.v~.~~.m~.II~wr~ifin~gi~s:~.t~s:~~~:~~:. ____ ~ 
No._---.:::=:::-__ 
/ 
, 
I f2' % 
, ' 
Print the complete addrell in plain block leHars In tha,panel below. and your retllrn aildrl" In the space 
provided. Us. tVpewrlter. dark Ink. or pencil. Very' sman writing Is not sultabl •• 
No.~. _:::====:::-_ 
S!SERGEANT.JAMES STILL 
GUY LOOMIS 
(Sender's name) 
. # 35133320 
, Hq&Hq. SQmDE.O~8th A~D. G. ' 
P.O.B .OX. 9,8 
(?~n_der's address) 
BROOKLYN N.Y. 
U.S.A. 
. I .' , A.A.F • 
. A.P.O. 625 ,. 
c/O POSTMASTER 
(C~NSOR'S c:nMP\ , . (D ••• ) 
'.7 -=-~=,-" ~_'-":"'_"'~',=O~" '=., c, ,MY 'DEARhJ'IMMIE--:~~-, ,"~ ~ ' .. 
'. ' 
MY DEAR JIMMIE ((,,:;»), ' ' " '" 0 
YOUR LETTER OF FEB.~(aOll1 HERE PRO~TLY.YOUR ,FAMILY SEEMS TO BE WELL REH* 
, ' 
resented in the Army.HOPE THEIR REUTlVES WILL 'VffiITE'THE!il'OFTEN.OVER RADIO 
COMES THE REPORTS THAT .THE MEN ARE ANXIOUS TO GET MAlt' EVEN THO THE LETTERS. 
ARE NOT MUCH MORE THAN NOTES.MAKES THEM 'FEEL' NEARER TO THE. HOME-FOLKS.THE 
I .' I 
I '. I,. , " " 
GROUND HOG, DID NOT SEE HIZ, SHADOW :SC!WE ARE IN. FOR SDt 'WEEKS MORE, W,INTER.AND 
WE HAVE HAD A ,TAoM"WOF" IT ALREADY. FEB 15th IT' WENT Tb B BELOW.NEX~ DAY 'IT 
" 0 , • _ • ' 
. HUNG AROUND 7 ABOVE BUT'SINCE THEN IT HAS WARMED UP A BIT AND TODAY IS FUiNE. 
• . q, ~ . " 
AROUND 40· ANDPLEAR~WISH Vffi HAD A BIT OF,T~,W~ WEATHER YOU,MENTION. NNN 
WOULD EvEN'BE WILLING TO ACCEPT THE 'DUST WITH IT.YOiJ KNOW'OUR AIR h POL-
, -. 0 
LUTED BY SOFT' COAL AND OIL 5MBKE ALL THE TIME AND A,BIT OF "CLEAN DIRT" 
, . .' 
MIGHT ElE ADVANTAGEOUS.NO' NEtvS TO SE~)'D;THINGS JVST DRAG ALONG FOR WE ARE 
, J 
NOT FREE TO USE THE CAR FOR' PLEASlIlllE DRIVING. AND HARRY IS HAVING AN· 'EASY 
\ '. . . 
TIME IN CONSEQUENCE.DONT FQRGST TO SPEAK OUT IF,YOU NEED ANYTHING.AND ABOVE 
. 
0" l 
ALL THIl'{GS' D..211.T~ORGF!T TO ',SEND .THE ~ COl!NT;ERSIGNED B~  O. IF -YOU 
BO ,S)1:~ FOR AmHING.BUT Y~U CA.:irnOT ,~END THE ORD;E:R ~ THE ~-Mll:~SHEE:r~.: 
- ..... , 
, {, ' . , . '" --"". 
_ ,~TILL 10~,~~~~ .H9.P~~ ~.9.""F!~J~~ . .:r!!~~.YiA~.f3~.,W_ITH..J3.9cj,!IT_'l'~ __ '!'P DO IT IS,_' ---1''7 
.- • ~ • I ' " ' " ,~.
INDEED MONOTONOUS. WERE I YOUNGER WOULD GET BUSY AT SOMETHING BUT HAYTNG 
- . ~ , - -
, ..-'--
• • TO STICK CLOSE TO I~ QmARTERS IN BAD WEATHER IT WOULD BE FOLLY INDEED TO 
. I ' • 
'j \ 
OFFER TO FILL ANY JOB.Vffi ARE BEING RATIONED ON MANY THINGS BUT WE .ALL TAKE 
'. ' '. - . -
IT WITHOUT ~ PEO~EST. IT IS LITTLE ,TO DO WHEN YOU "MENRARE:UP AGAINST SUCH 
,0. I '. . 
,A'HARD JOB.THANKS FOR EXPLAINING ABOUT WHAT THE LETTERS STAND FOR.GLAD YOU 
, \ 
HEARD FROM EDITH AND ELl'IlE. BEST OF LUCK AND KEEP 
"-
. , ,. 
-~ 
-.' -
· " -:' 
, .' . -. .~, - - . 
.' , • -. ,'5 
'-' . . . ' 
" . 
, -
, . 
-~. --": -~'-.. . ---
-. :.-. ----:-~--~--~~ ~~-~ 
. -----_._~-_.----.------
-=---.. --:- -",...--"-0--
....... --
... '.1' 
,,:... -
/?'07:;t~ ~ 
ref) 
' .. 
, 
... " 
"-~--",~.., .. -,~ 
/ 
/ 
Print the complete address In plaIn block lefters, in fhe panel below. and your rdurn address in the space 
proylded. Use Ivpewrlfer. dark ink. or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing is not suitable.,,' 
No._----====--_ 
:W.c'OMe.'r 5t;·// 
(Sender's name) 
'fIr S Pru ce Stre.et 
(Sender's address) 
~'~. ; 
[CENSOR'S STAMP) , 
--~--------~~ 
lLi-281U-l 
r. 
Prlat the complete address in plain block leHers in the panel bfi:low, and your refure addi'C3$ in tbe space 
provided. Use typewriter. dark ink. or pli:ncil. ~rite: plainly. Very 1m all w-
_-i-____ .:..._...: __ :...._.:..:.~...::.:::.:.......:::.::;i~li~n~g~ is not suitable. . 
N o • 
. ~ 771« fi1. 7{ xffva~ 
(Sender', name) 
-. , ']J.-/d-eik·yzii1. ''120 ~ s ,..i::~ -...A D 21, All E - (~<nd.,..add,"'r 
-iLE.,.Q . _ . jt_4.;- 5 __ .. _ 
:i5 ).,iiA., J,.)yn , '~ , 
Jl ~. tJ+/;' . 
A ~A. {"l"/"v'~AI ,., C; 
• v V1J~ 
10 r d.av~deL ) .1ei.. ~ ~ ,k I r ± :3 . 
[CENSOR'S STAMP) 
'& Yo.-
/IlAdYjowd~~"my~~ '~ f,~W'-~~J1IYw<a-~ , ~ ~~ '0~d- 'f" ~ ~ /U..&J..I~ )fdYV, . "(JL1"W 'o"f~'7%rYiJ!~~ n-uo~~: . 
, Jf8TW W'-'-~~ 7"r>f~,M. !hd.J~ 
-y, mcU), .0~ ~ ~~pV h~~ ~..'~. ~~ J. ,,~. ' , ,l,nV,~a.. J;rwf 9'~··; 
iM-YJ. &Wwm ~ i',a/K. n-.e, V<'Y'afi. "q>,,:j.d. ,wo.'i.JuAL 'A~ 
JYiAl ~ -'1t a~~ )cd{.rnV.- .., i7, , 
,'':t/v.-Y~ aM-~J aJJ na"tb... >vrr,t,.,:)VJ/ 
1Ju=n 1~ \fA ~' ..., , 
j ~tvVc;L c;L' ~--h.rttt J nJ ~ J .I ' aJJ~ inoJu.. rn,LJ..Ji 1, 7' i~'~~ .w.~. ~k ~tt1,~;Pn,u..Ci 'h,¥f nJ ,,-<>V ..u~.7+~~ ~ ~,~ -Affl·ow. 
, I 7' @-fj, ';)1. ~. . 
. . . Ov~~ ~'-I 
/J' orr-<.. 
ItI-:!SH3-1 
" 
~rln§ fh. ~-'"iitpl.f. addro .. "In plain block loHorSl. fi.. aool & . ~"" • 
. proyided.. Use typ~writer. "dark Ink or pencn W "f P, I'. ~I!YI. allel YOllr relum address in the space 
• .. • I • rt e p a~n y; Very Imall wr~tiDS Is :001 :.ultablc • 
"- , 
• 
" 

..., 

r-~'~i; . -~-, , I , " 
• 
~--.;"- .. 
-. -~ 
\ 
' . 
February,27,1943. 
Dear Mr. Loomis, 
I em glad to analyze the handwriting of your 
-~--.., ......... --::.~ ...• ..,..q- -:,---.~~-.,"- ~",_,,-...... I~~."~'::-:::'-~'::.'."-.! ~ 
He has a serious and' logical outlook on life, . 
he ,is foresighted, liking to plan o~t time and work to-the best 
advantage. He does not like to b~ hurried into snap deCisions, 
but wants to consider- a question from all sides before taking a 
definite step. He 1s ca~able or intense'conlentration o~ a 
subject that interests him, and he has a strong feeling for 
exactitude in details. 
This ie the 'scientific temperament -- slow,·' 
but immensely sure, verifying everything before proceeding. 
Something in the line of the: exact SCiences might be indicated 
-~-- '''''for him after -the wii~ -i~'-o;;;r-- ~..:- ~~~in~~ri'~~', cl;;m-ist~, -~~~~' 
or physio-, mechanics perhaps on the invention or process~ 
-
''::::.,.-;:' ~ -.- --
improving levels. 1. do not ,of course know what his education snd 
opportunities have been, thie type of mental makeup often repays,· 
a scientific education. 
He is 6xtemely truthful, and a. perfectioniet in 
personal relations as well as in work. It is all or nothing with 
him hen, and he must meet the seme loyalty he ~ringe ~n ~ar,riage 
. ' 
and in friendship or -- that will be the end,. 
ConfidentiallY yours. 
